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No. 1998-38

AN ACT

HB 1189

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
addingthe offenseof invasionof privacy;andimposinga penalty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingasection to read:
§ 7507.1. Invasionofprivacy.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommits the offenseof invasion of
privacy(fheknowinglyviews,photographsorfilmsanotherpersonwithout
that person’s knowledgeand consentwhile the person being viewed,
photographedor filmed is in a stateoffull or partial nudity and is in a
place wherethepersonwouldhavea reasonableexpectationofprivacy.A
separateviolation ofthis sectionshall occur:

(1) for eachvictim viewed,photographedorfilmedduring thesame
courseof conduct;or

(2) if a victim is viewed,photographedorfilmedon morethan one
occasionduring a separatecourseof conducteither individually or
otherwise.
(b) Grading.—Invasionof privacy is a misdemeanorof the second

degreeif there is morethan one violation. Otherwise,a violation of this
sectionis a misdemeanorofthe third degree.

(c) Commencementofprosecution.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof
42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 55 Subch. C (relating to criminal proceedings),a
prosecutionunder this sectionmustbe commencedwithin thefollowing
periodsoflimitation:

(1) two yearsfromthe datethe viewing,photographingor filming
occurred;or

(2) if the personwho was viewed,photographedor filmeddid not
realize at the timethat he was being viewed,photographedor filmed,
within threeyearsofthe timethepersonfirst learnsthat hewas viewed,
photographedor filmed.
(d) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) shall not applyto thefollowing:

(1) Viewing,photographingor filming by law enforcementofficers
duringa lawful criminal investigation.

(2) Viewing,photographingor filming by law enforcementofficers
orby personneloftheDepartmentofCorrectionsor a local correctional
facility, prison or jail for securitypurposesor during investigationof
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allegedmisconductby apersonin thecustodyofthedepartmentor local
authorities.
(e) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:
“Full or partial nudity.” Display of all or anypart of the human

genitalsor pubic area or buttocks,or anypart of the nipple ofthe breast
ofanyfemaleperson,with lessthan afully opaquecovering.

“Photographs” or ‘films.” Makinganyphotograph,motionpicturefilm,
videotapeoranyotherrecordingor transmissionofthe imageofa person
for the purposeofarousingorgratifying the sexualdesireofanyperson.

“Place wherea personwouldhaveareasonableexpectationofprivacy.”
A location wherea reasonablepersonwouldbelievethat hecoulddisrobe
inprivacywithout beingconcernedthat hisundressingwas beingviewed,
photographedor filmedby another.

“Same courseof conducL” Filming more than onepersonin full or
partial nudity underthe sameor similar circumstancespursuantto one
schemeor courseof conduct,whetherat thesameor differenttimes.

“Views.” Looking upon anotherpersonwith the unaidedeyeor with
anydevicedesignedor intendedto improvevisualacuityfor thepurposeof
arousingor gratifying the sexualdesireofanyperson.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The24th dayof March, A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


